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Meeting ?f the General Faculty on Monday, April 29, 1929, at
4 P. M. 1n Room 18, Administr~tion Building.

I

Absent:
Pierce,
Present:

Baker, Ellis, Hewett, Long, Murphy, Northrup, Peurce,
Popejoy, Rockwood, Scott, Smith, Thompson, Tanquist.
All other members.

Dr. ~immerman announced that, unless there was objection, the
read1ng of the minutes of the last regular meeting, on January
16, 1929, and of the special meeting on February 4, 1929, would
be dispensed with.
There was no objection.
Dr. Tireman spoke on the formation of an athletic conference
and introduced the following motion:- "Moved that the General
faculty approve the formation of a New Mexico Faculty Athletic
Association among the institutions of higher learning in the
state of New Mexico, for eligibility purposes."
The motion was seconded.
After much discussion the motion,
upon vote, was approved and ·adopted.
The following petition from the Senior Class of 1929, and signed
by the majority members of that class. was read by the Registrar:
"It being a practice in a number of the foremost colleges
and universities in the United States and believing it to
be an incentive for higher scholarship, the Senior Class
of 1929 petition the faculty for the exemption from final
examinations of such seniors as have maintained a C
average in any subject in which they have been enrolled
the first twelve weeks of the present semester."
It was moved and seconded that the petition be denied.
After
discussion upon vote, the motion was carried and the petition
denied.
Changes in the wording of the Rules of Eligibility arid of the
regulations for the administration of those rules as published
in the Handbook of the University, together with additional
rules and interpretations, were proposed by the Chairman of the
Committee on Eligibility, the proposed changes having been
referred to that committee after approval by the Athletic
Council.
Each change in wording and each new rule was covered
by an individual motion to adopt, which was duly seconded and,
after discussion, upon vote. was ado pted , These changes are
as follows:
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Rules 1, 2 and 3. No change.
Rule 4. The student must have obtained credit toward graduation in at least two-thirds of the regular work in
which he was registered the last semester during which
he was in residence.
No student who obtained less than
ten semester credit hours during the semester in question
including credit hours gained from official examinations'
for which the regular fee has been paid, shill be eligible.
This rule shall apply to students obtaining advanced standing for work done at Junior colleges.
Note: Credit earned by the removal of conditions will be
applied to the student's
record for the semester during
which the condition was received as a final grade.
Rule 5. A student must nave completed the semester in
which he competes to be eligible to compete in the same
sport the following year.
Note: For eligibility
only, a student who is suspended
from the University shall be considered as having finished, with failing grades, the semester in which he is
suspended •
Rule 6. No change.
Rule 7. The following wording of this rule was adopted at
the meeting of the Genera1 Faculty on January 16. 1927,:
"No student shall participate
in Intercollegiate
Athletics
until he shall have been in residence one year, provided
this does not apply to t ra nsfers from Junior Colleges
who have completed one year's residence, subsequent to
graduation from higtl school, in the college from which they
tr~nsfer.
To this rule the following notes were added at
the present meeting:
(a) A student shall be considered to have met the
requirements of residence when he shall have
earned, at the University of Newkexico, twentyfour semester credit hours.
(b) Students transferring
to this University from
other than Junior colleges shall be eligible
for Freshman competition.
Rule 8. No change.
Rule 9. (Added) Where literal
enforcement of these rules
of eligibility
would work a eLear injustice,
an appeal, in writing, setting forth the reasons
for the appeal, may be made, by the student or by
the director of the activity
involved, to the
Committee on Eligibility
for its consideration.
If the members of that' committee agree, the rule
rw.ybe waived.
Rule 10. (Added)
No student shall be eligible for any intercolleg(a)
iate contest who receives, or has received, any
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remuneration in the form of money, board, tuition
or other substantial return for his athletic
services, as coaching, playing or officiating
except that a student may receive compensation for
summer baseball, providing he has not played in
any organization recognized by the National Commission nor in any organization classified by
the National Commission as an outlaw organization.
He may play only between May 15 and September 20,
providing he is not parti cipating in inter-co lIegiate athletics a,t the same time.
(b)
No student sha 11 be allowed to compete in intercollegiate athletics who has ever participated in
any form of athletics under an assumed name.
Division II. Administration
of Rules, to remain as at
present except the present third paragraph under
(b) to read:
"A student whose name appears on the posted list
shall become ineligible at once. A student who hae
become ineligible shall rerrai.n ine ligib1e until he
has presented to the Chairman of the Committee on
Eligibility signed statements from his instructors
that he is passing in the required amount of work."
The remainder of Division II to remain unchanged •
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Dr. Zimmerman called upon the deans of the colleges
memdations as to candidates for degrees.

for recom-

Dean Mitchell, of the College
the following recommendations:

presented

of Arts and Sciences,

I.
All requirements
Name
trrTCker, Kenneth
Conner,

fulfilled
E.

Georgina Wo1se1ey

Cook, Sarah Louise

Enderlin,
Kennedy,

Katherine
C1eopha

Elise

Constance

at end of fir st sone st er :
Minor
Major
Degree
Education
1'fiYSics
B. S.
B. A.

History

Economics
Education

B. S.

Biology

Education
History

B. A.

Music

Biology

B. A.

Spanish

Education
History
English

-r--;
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Zimmer, Norbert William

B. S.

Biology

Chemistry
Educat ion

II

The following,
by passing satisfactorily
their present programs,
will have fulfilled
all requirements at the end of the current
semester:

•

•

Name

Degree

Major

Minor

B. A.

English
Music

Education

Brown, Ruth Karen

B. A.

Education

English
Psychology

Devi ne , I'hone,s

B. A.

Economics

Education
Pol. ScL

Dillard,

B. A.

English

History

B. A.

English

Music

Flynn, William

B. A.

English

Archaeology
Psychology

Ga llier,

B. A.

Economics

English
Psychology

B. A.

English

History

Houp, Helyn Ruth

B. A ••

English

HomeEcon.

Hy~e, Herbert

B. A.

Economics

Geology

Black,

Gladys

•
•

Dilley,

Dorothy
Rita

•
Ted

Herkenhoff,

Eunice Eleanor

Ross

Jones,

Gladys Fay

B. A.

English

Education
History

Jones,

Fauline

B. A.

Psychology

Education
History

B. A.

English

Spanish

King, Eleanor

B. A.

Economics

English
Psychology

Mcfarland,

B. A.

History

English

King, Carrie

Emeline

John Fatrick

--~----------~---_./
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John Patrick McFarlandmust
hours he is now taking.

make C or better in 17 of the 18

Maude McIntyre must make C or better in 3 of the 14 hours she
is now taking •
Adraan Salazar must make C or better in 17 of the 18 hours he
is now taking.

•
•

The following persons will be prevented from graduating
June on account of the qualitative requirement:

in

Hust, Harry Herbert
for B. A.
English
(Has 72.5 total hours above D, now taking 17)

History

for B. A.
Economics
Moore, Thomas
Edward
(H~s 70 hours total above D, now taking 18)

Geology

•
III
Candidates

•

ror degrees at the

end of the Summer Session:

In addition to any of the pr-eced i n g who may fail to fulfil
requirements by June, there are the following:

..
\

Barber,

Gladys Doris

for B. A.

History

Education
English
Latin

(Needs to finish eleven hours by correspondence
which she stal'ted some time ago ,}
Mathemat ics

Physics

Home Econ.

Education'

Bursum, ,Holm O.

History

Geology

Mulroney,

Music

Education

Spmish

History

Geology

Biology

Bryson,
Burdell,

Jessie
"rances

Jane Evans

Farra, Ezequiel
Stubbs,

St"-nley

It was moved,

.f

seconded and,upon
recommendations
be approved.

vote, carried

that the

In the absence of Dean RockWOod, the Secretary of the Faculty
presented the following recommendations of the College of
Engineering:

•
,
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McGonagill, Dorothy Louise

B. A.

English

Education
Spanish

McIntyre, Maude Meta

B, A.

Home Econ,

Education

kilne, John Lawrence

B. A.

Economics

Mathematics

Olson, Mabel Evelyn

B. A.

Chemistry

Education

Pettit, Lenore Elizabeth

B. A.

English

Education
Music

Salazar, Adriano Ramon

B. A.

Economics
History

Education

Scheele, Anita M.

B. A.

History

Economics
Education

Shaver, Christine Lenore

B. A.

English

History

Sieglitz, Ellis Haby

B, A,

Economics

Psychology

Stansifer, Helen Margaret

B. A.

English

History

Watson, John Torrence

B. A.

English

History

Wortmann, Emmy Ann

B, A,

Spanish

French
Pol. Science

Home Econ

Chemistry

Biology

Chemistry

Biology

Chemistry
Physics

Chemistry
Geology
Ghemistry

History

For Bachelor of Science
Barker, Doris

yrl

Dunton, Vivian Ernestine
Fisher, Bob
Mauger, Harry
Taylor, Lester A.

Mathematics

It ,should be noted that the qualitative requirements for
To fulfill this redegrees go fu lly into effect this year,
quirement,

•

William Faynn must make C or better in 11 of the 16 hours he
is now taking,

-----------_./
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Baohelor of Soienoe in Chemical En ineerin~
"

James Crawford
Baohelor

of Scienoe in Civil Engineering
Fred Fricke
Wendell n-.n
John C. Key
William G. Lewis
Charles C. McDonald
William Heed
Charles C. Smith

•

Baohelor of Scienoe in Elictrical Engineering
•

•

,

Vollie G. Brown
John Dietzman
Fred Pyle

It was moved, seconded and, upon vote, oarried that the reoommendations be approved.

•

Dean Nannin~, of the College of Eduoation presented the following recommendations:
Eastin, Alma Virginia

Major--History
Minor--English

B.A. in Educa ,

Hours above D -- 97
Total hours
--124
Reeder, Janice Bartlett
Hours above D --109.5
Total hours
--129.5
Riedemann, Mrs. Mildred Smith

Major--Ristory
Minor--French
Spanish

B.A.

in Eduoa.

Major--History
B.S. in Bduca.
Education
Minor--Psych

Hours above-D --107.66
Total hours
--126.66
Allport, Eleanor Hilah
Hours above D --107.16
Total hours
--125.16

Major--Eduoation B.S. in Eduoa.
Minor--Spanish
History

•
'.
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B1ackshare, Mrs. Jessie Kassing Major--Educa. B. S. in Educa.
Minor--English

.

Hours above D --125
Total hours
--129
Donley, Mrs. Frances Guthrie

•

Major--Educa. B. S. in Educa.
Minor--History
Math.

Hours above D --102.33
Total hours
--119.33
Popejoy, Mrs. Bess Kimball

Major--Ed1Jca. B.S. in Educa ,
Minor--Hilrtory
English
Psychology

Hours above D --101
--124
T5ta1 Hours
Sanders, Mrs. Ruth
•

• 'I

Major--Educa. B.S. in Educa •
Minor--English

Hours above D --119.67
--125
Total hours
Goelitz, Louise

Major--English B.A. in Educa.
Minor--Spanish

Hours above D --85
--120
Total hours
The following candidates are eligible for graduation for the
Bachelors degree July 1929;
Milne, John

Major--Educa.
Minor--Anthro.

B.S. in Educa ,

Hours above D --101.44
Total Hours
--118.67
Lostutter, Melvin

Major--English B.A. in Educa.
Minor--!':duca.

Hours above D --106.6
Total hours
--119.6
Bent ley, Ced le
Hours above D --106
Total hours
--126

Major--Education
Min or--Enp:l
ish

B.S. in Educa.

IIIIII!I--------------~~r=~
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Henry,

'f'

Helen

Major--Chemistry
Minor--Spanish

B.A. in Educa.

Hours above D --91.83
Total hours
--]15.83
Lybarger,
•

Mrs. E.

Major--Educa.
B.S. in Educa ,
Minor--Home Econ •

Hours above D.--90
Tota 1 hours
--114
It was moved, seconded and, upon vote. carried that the recommendations be approved.
Dr. Haught, Director of the Graduate School, presented the names
of the candidates for the Master of Arts degree, explaining
that, while the approval by the General Faculty of the various
candidates was requested, it was to be understood that the
granting of the degrees was contingent upon the individuals
meeting the prescribed requirements in Each case. Upon that
basis, it was moved, seconded, and, upon vote, carried that
the following candidates be approved:
For June:

•
•

Brown, Charles
Harper, Blanche
Reidy, Marcella
Sterrett, Arabella
Taylor, Carl N.
Fickinger, Paul

1.

-,

•

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Education--Economics
Anthropology--English
English--Education
Psychology--English
~nglish--Education
Psychology--Education

For the End of Summer Session
Falls, Anna Elizabeth
Fisher, Reginald
Guthrie, Grace
Hogrefe, Harry
Palm, Rufus
Popejoy, Tom
Sturgeon, Kate
Tolle, Vernon

'I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Education--English
Anthropology
English--Education
Education
Edu cat ion--llistory
Economics
Psycho logy--Educati on
Education--Psychology

It was moved, seconded and, upon vote,
University confer the honorary degree
Clarence Cook Little, President of the
at the commencement ceremonies on June

approved that the
of L. L. D. ypon Dr.
University of Michigan,
3, 1929.

•
It was moved and seconded that the interpretation of the question
of the student having met the qualitative requirements be left to
the discretion of the Advisory Council. After much dis"ussion

•

••
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and before

a vote was taken, the motion was withdrawn.

Professor Reid introduced the following resolution,
to Extension Courses and Credits:

in regard

It is recommended that the number of oourses taken by
correspondence by students shall not exceed six semester
hours at one time •

•

•
That courses in correspondence and extension shall be given
the regular catalog numbers followed by "c" for the courses
in correspondence, and "e" for the courses in extension.
That the maximum number of hours to be counted toward a
Bachelor's degree shall not exceed forty-five semester
hours by correspondence.
It w as moved and seconded that the recommendation be approved.
After discussion, upon vote, the recorr~endation was approved
and adopt ed ,

•
•

Professor Reid then made the announcement that the University
High School lienor Award is being given this year to the best
all-round senior student in each high school in thE'tstate, the
award, in each case, being made on the basis of the recommendation of the particular high school faculty tak:1tg into consideration the student IS scholarship, leadership and plrticipation in school activities.

I

Dr. Zimmerman then asked for any reports or reconunendations
from the chairmen of the various standing committees.
Dean Clark spoke briefly on student affairs and Dean Mitchell
and Professor Branhart spoke in relation to final exami.nabi.ons,
Dr. Zimmerman then announced the appointment, as of February
6, 1929, of Dr. L. S. Tirernan as a member of the Committee on
Eligibility.

,,

,

Dr. Zinunerrnan then spoke, in brief, upon the ~ork of the past
year, the cooperation which he had received and appreciated
and upon the continued growth of the University.
There being no further business,

the meeting adjourned at

5:25 P, M.

SecretD.ry

